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ABSTRACT

Scarcity of high qualiry*.feeding materials is one aj'the major constraints in Sri Lankan dait-t
industry and the study u,as conchrctecl to prepat'e a ttulritiotrs, conservable artcl cosl ellbctive cattle

-feed block. Four nutritionally clit,erse feeci biocks (Bl, 82, B3 and 841 were prepared
incorporating dffirent agriculrurai v'astes. Five treatrtient ciiets; Tl (onlyfresh CO3 grass),72,
73. T4 and T5 (eachwith 5 kg jresh CO3 - 81, 82, B3 ctnd 84 respectiveh)) ll)ere tested in on-.iann
trial using fiJteen Jursey x Sahiw-al cross bred heiJers. Dail' .feed intake and liye weight gain a.{

each animai were measured. Data y,ere analyzeci using one w'aj, Analysis of l/ariance in SAS.

Among the feed blocks, 83 was prepared with 65% paddlt straw, l}%i rice bran, l}ah coconui
poonac, l0o% molasses, 2az6 urea, 29i, salt, 0.5% DCP and 0.57o lirue anci contained 89.69i, dry
matter, 14.5% crude protein, 1.5% crudefat,30.7%fiber,0.9ok Calcium and A.77(, Phosphoru:;"
Average daily dr"v matter intake and live weight gain of heiJers fed with 72, T3 and T5 diets were
higher (p<0.05) compared to the heifers fed v,ith TI and 74. The highest (p<0.05) average dai[';
.feed intake and live weight gain were recorded in heifers _fed with T3 diet. All feed blocks could ba
kept for 45 days under sealed polyethvlene package without any qualitr- deterioration" Thus, bloclt
i could be recorumended as the best feed block that to be fed with.iresh forages having protein antl
energy balance qt lou* cost.
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l.INTRODUCTION

Dairy catlle make a major
contribution to both national and household
economies providing milk, which contains
essential nutrients (Abeygunawardena,
Rathnayake & Jayathilake, 1997). However,
dairy industry in Sri Lanka is not self-
sufficient and local dairy production is nearly
33% of the requirement of current
consumption rate. The balance amount is
supplied by the import parity which cost
around 27 billion rupees annually (Central
Bank Report,2012).

The basic requirements of dairy cow
for maximum production include good feed
and clean water, good health, comfortable
environment and to exploit the cow's full
genetic potential, there is a need to have a
good nutrition program to meet all the needs
(Perera, Siriwardene & Premaratne, 1999).
Hence nutrition plays a vital role on the
performance, health, and welfare of dairy
cattle. One of the major constraints faced by
the dairy farmers in the dry zone and up
country commercial farms is the severe drop
in body condition during prolonged droughts
due to scarcity offeed (Ibrahim & Jayatileka,
2000). Therefore, forage diets need to be
supplemented with an additional energy or
protein source (concentrates) and minerals to
salisfy the cows' nutritional requirements. In
order to ensure a steady supply of quality
feeds for livestock even during the dry
season, excess forages could be preserved as
silage, hay and feed blocks (Ranawana,
2008).

' From the technical and scientific
points of view, the block technology works
reliably in improving livestock productivity.
Cattle feed block which made with handy
manner is included all the nutritious
compounds at required level of animal. These
blocks can be improved nutritionally by
mixing dry forages or legumes with other
feed ingredients such as coconut poonac, rice

bran and shell grids etc. They can also be
used as an effective feed for livestock.
especially for dairy cows during the dror"rght
period (Sornasiri et a1.,2010). Use of feed
blocks rather than ibrage feeding may
positively affect to thc both animal and the
farmer. In animal's side, it fulfills daily
nutritional requirement of anirnal with iess
possibilities in digestive disorders like b1oat.

acidosis, etc. Further, blocks are palatable
than feeding sole forage or hay. In ilre
fatmer's point of .riew, feed biocks can be
easily handled, stored and transporled.
Moreover. these can be used for feeding corvs
during forage scarcity periods and animals
can be reared i.l,ith minimal space under
intensive conditions (Machen, 2005).

Therefore. this study was carried out
to prepare a nutritious, conservable and cost
effective cattle feed block using agricultural
waste materials as an alternative feed sourcs
during forage scarcity.

2. METHODOLOGY

Feed BIock Preparation

Four feed blocks were formulated for
dairy heifers according to the NRC (2007)
recommendations by incorporating different
agro wastes with different binders (Tabie 1)
and compressed into a block as follows.

A1l rarv ingredients were visua111,,

inspected and ingredients with an),
deteriorating sign were rejected. Strarv u,as
chopped into small pieces and coconut
poonac and rice bran were prepared into a

powder. Molasses was boiled at 70uC to
faciiitate uniform application. Ravn'

ingredients were weighted separateiv
according to the formuia. Feed mixrn_s
machine was cleaned well and straw, coconut
poonac, rice bran and cement or wheat flour
was mixed thoroughly (Plate 1). Other micro
ingredients iike urea, salt, di-calcium
phosphate (DCP) and lime were dissolved rn
molasses or water and applied into sirarv
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concentrates mixture using a spray gun

Treatment blocks u'ere mixed as bulk ancl

divided into 5 kg ponions.

Well mixed 5 kg raw leed ingredients
were loaded to the h1'draulic biock fonning
machine (P1ate 2) manuallv. Compressed

blocks u,erc lonned b-v appiying 120 psi

hydraulic pressure for .1 minutes. Feed blocks

were packed in pol-v-ethy'lene covers and

sealed rmmedratell' and stored under proper

storage.

Table 1. Rar'v ingredients composition irr

prepared feed blocks Plate 2. Block forming machine

Animal experimental

Fifteen Jursey x Sahiwal cross bred

heifers (about 6 - 10 rnonth age with 3

average body weight groups; 90 - 120 kg, 120

- 150 kg, 150 - 180 kg) were selected. Three

heifers from each weight group were

randomly assigned into five treatments.

Experiment was conducted as a Complete

Randomized Design (CRD). Animals were

separated by providing individual feeding

cages and fed with 4o/o from animals' body
weight plus 5% excess (DM basis) per a day.

Feed blocks were broken into pieces and

mixed with fresh forages before feeding.

During 7 days of adaptation period, blocks

were provided as five treatment (T1 = Only
fresh CO3 grass, T2 : Block 01 (81) + 5 kg

fresh CO3, T3 : Block 02 (82) + 5 kg fresh

CO3, T4 : Block 03 (83) + 5 kg fresh CO3

and T5 : Block 04 (84) + 5 kg fresh CO3)

and data were collected for a period of 14

days.

Sample analysis and data collection

Feed samples (100 g) were collected

from each 50 kg bulk mixtures separately.

Collected feed samples were dried and

ground to pass through a 1 mm mesh and

stored in sample bottles until further analysis'
All feed samples (from 81, 82,83 and 84)

81

Raw
ingredients
(oA\

Block
01

Block
02

Block
03

Block
04

Straw 65 65 65 65

Rice bran 20 10 10 20

Cgconut
DOOnaC

10 i0

Molasses 10 10

Cement 5

Wheat flour 5

Water 5 5

Urea 1 2 2

Sait 2 2 2 2

DCP 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5

Lime 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5

Plate 1. Feed mixturer
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were atalyzed for dry matter, crude protein,
crude fiber, fat, calcium and phosphorus
according to the Association of Officiatr
Analytical Chemist (AOAC) (1998).

The initial weight of provided feeds
and weight of remaining feeds after 24 hours
were measured and daily dry matter intake
was calculated for individual animals.
According to the intake, feed cost per animal
per day was noted. Live weights of animals
were taken at the beginning of the trial and
daily. Body weight was measured using the
standard weigh band (Farmer's Boy - Patent
No. 812717). Live weight gain per day and
feed conversion ratio (FCR) were calculated.
Daily dry matter intake, daily live weight
gain, FCR, feeding cost and nutritional status
were analyzed using One Way Analysis of
Variance (ANOVA) procedure in Statistical
Analyzing Software (SAS ver. 9.0).
Individual heifer was used as the
experimental unit. Mean separation was done
by Tukey's Studentized Range Test (TSRT)
and statistical significance was declared at p
< 0.05.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Proximate composition of cattle feed
blocks (Bl, 82, 83, B4) prepared using
different agricultural wastes were shown in
Table 2. Feed block 03 (83) contained high
amount of crude protein (14%) and gross
energy (3000 kcaVkg) compared to other feed
blocks. Crude fiber contents were not much
different among feed blocks (28 - 3O%).
Higher Ca and P contents were recorded in
block 02 (B2), may be due to addition of
cement as a binding agent. Because cement
contains more than 25Yo of lime or calcium
oxide by weight (Mindess & Young, 1981).
Daily digestible energy and crude protein
requirement of one year old dairy heifer is
2.89 Mcal and 12% respectively (NRC,
2001). Therefore, the feeding of 7 - 8 kg
block diets (per day) can fulfill the daily

nutritional requirernent oi one year oirt iiairr
heifer.

Table 2. Proximate composition of feeC
blocks

Composition Block
01

Block
02

Block
03

Block
04

Dry matter
(%\ 91.3 90.0 89.6 86.6

Gross energy
(kcal/ks) 2800 2800 3000 2100

Crude
protein (%) 10.0 t2.s t4.s 09.0

Ether extract
(%\ 0.3s 1.10 1.50 0.30

Crude fiber
(%\ 28.72 28.12 30.70 28.20

Ca(%\ 0.84 1.45 0.95 0.74
P (%\ 0.63 1.00 0.72 0.50

There was a significant difference (p
< 0.05) in daily dry matter intake of heifers
fed with different treatment diets during study
period (Table 3). Daily dry matter intake of
heifers fed with T3 (Block 3 + fresh CO3)
was significantly higher (p < 0.05) than
heifers fed with T1 (only fresh CO3) and T4
(Block 2 + fresh CO3). The lowest and
highest dry matter intakes were observed in
heifers fed with T4 (Block 02 + fresh CO3)
and T3 (Block 03 + fresh CO3) respectively.
There was no significant difference (p > 0.05)
in daily dry matter intake of heifers fed with
T2 (Block 1 + fresh CO3), T3 (Block 3 +
fresh CO3) and T5 (Block 4 + fresh CO3).
Heifers fed with T2 and T3 diets recorded
comparatively higher daily intakes and Tz
and T3 diets may be more palatable due to
addition of molasses as a binder.

Numerous researchers have reported
that inclusion of molasses increased the
intake of fibrous basal diet (Kimambo, Makiri
& Shem, 1992; Prcmaratne, 1993). This is
due to sweet in taste and increased
availability of fermentable nitrogen and other
nukients required by the rumen bacteria
(Nguyen,2003).
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Table 3. Daily dry matter (DM) intake and weight
gain of heifers fed with different treatment diets

Treatments DM intake
(ks / dav)

Weight gain
(ks / dav)

T1 4.5 + 0.20 0.28 r 0.07"

T2 5.0 +0"4"b 0.40 + 0.04"''

T3 -).6 t u.5- 0.50 I 0.0,1"

T4 ,1.3 + 0.40 0 j3 + 0.040

T5 4.8 + 0.3' 0.37 + 0.07""

u'bMeans .within iire sante coltnrn rvith

different superscripts are significantly
different (p < 0.05).

Daily u,eight gain of heit'ers fed u'ith
different treatment diets x'as significantll'
different (p < C.05, Table 3). Daill' rveight
gain ol heifers fed rvith T3 was significantly
nigher @ < 0.05) than T1 and T4 led heifers.

There was no significant difference fu: > 0.05)

in daily weight gain of heifers fed T2, T3 and

T5. At the end of the study period, the highest

and lowest daily weight gains 
"vere 

i'ecorded

in heifers fed rvith T3 and T1 diets

r:espectiveiy. The lorvest u'eigilt sain rt'as

recorded in T1 diet maY be citte to redttced

body conditions of heifers u'hich aifected
u,ith diarrhea clLrring studr'.

,<

420

tj

0

T1 T2 T3 T4 T5
T[eatments

Figure 1. Feed conversion ratio ofheifers fed

vith diffbrent treatment diets

There .,vere no ciifferences {7-: >'O.05)

in FCR among heifers ieci with t'ive treatment

diets during the stud.v period {Figr-ire l).
NLrmericalll,, heifers fed rvith T5 \vere

shown the lorvest FCR and heilers f-ed lvith
T1 rvere shou,n the highest FCR.

Table 4. Daily feeding costs of treatment

diets

Treatment Feed cost ( Rs:/ dav)

TI 89.07 + 8.63

T2" 31 .17 t1.12'
ll 6A.67 + 1.04

T/tt 07.60 + 6.60"

T5 36.0'l + 6.22'

Data are presented as mean * SD

" 
b'' d Means rvithin the same column rvith

iiifl-erent superscripts ere significantly
diflerent(n<005\

The irighest (p < 0.05) daily feeding

cost of heifers was recorded when animais

led only" rvith fresh CO3 grass (Table '1),
because average cost for production of i kg
riry matter from fresl-r CO3 tvas relatively
higher than prodtrction of I kg dry matter

fiom feed block containing diets. Generally
fresh C03 grass contains 80 - 820/o Inoisture

b1' u'eight (Bogdan, 1917). Frtrther, there rvas

no srgniticant differenc" (p , 0.05) in daily
feeding cost rvhen heifers fed rvith T2 and T5.

recorded r.vhen heifers fed r.vith T4. It could

be due to use of cement as a binder with lorv

cost and in other blocks, moiasses or r.vheat

floLrr vu'as used as a binder rvith a higher cost.
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Figure 2. Shelf life of feed biocks
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Shelf life of the prepared feed blocks
was higher under polyethylene packaging
compared to non package (Figure 2)" Feed
blocks could be kept maximum 45 days
without any quality deterioration under
package and proper storage conditions. Feed
blocks without a package could be kept
maximum 15 days under atmospheric
conditions.

4. CONCLUSIONS

Feed block technology is one of the
effective alternative feeding methods for
dairy cattle during forage scarcity periods.
Block 03 (B3) can be recommended as the
best to be fed with little amount of fresh
forages having protein and energy balance
during roughage scarcity at low cost.
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